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Let your
Silverware

Colleetion Grow
You muj»t have heard of tho
millionairc who ordered a

hundred thonsand dollar
library, but stipulated it WM
to be bound in Chicago,
not MoroaOOOa

Novv, the moral ve have in
mind i«. tlmt a collection oi
silverware, like a library, il a

thing of eraduatl growth 4and
not a propotitioo involviug
reckleM cxjienditure'''.
Thc best private librariea in
llir world are picked up a

volunie 01 IWO at a time, and
manv a line collection of
¦ihrerware bai been acquired
o*i ihe same principle.
lt is a mistake for you to

think that Gorham Silverware
is bevond your mean?, for in
the fir»t place, it i<* relatively
ine.xpen-ive.andin the seeond
place, vou can buy it prad-
ually, a little at a time, be¬
cause we can always match
anv of our de-igns in com-

panion pieee*.

GORHAM
COMPANY

Silversmithi and Goldsmiths
Fifth Ave. & 36th St.
17-19 Maiden Lan©

Cour' °r at
!ea44t to h»4» a ehmpse of t'ne man a:

to have hecB ic. mo*

Blr I .." Pl id and Mefiant.

There was a-> nnexpected number of
applicat
rourtroen- .

ed to ah. udrnp rep-
reien*

Am"-.- ' arrival*

Oepartn ent of Ag a ii ireland.
He took a i rate. 11
44»a aaderatood aroi merelv
a epeetal take rr> part in

relatives ann fl
cludrne laven handsor _. j wom¬

en, also ttaehf
and were provided a th aeata 44

the fl
The fr ,gr was all set when the

r pnl 44', ''. - .lohn
presided; the lawver*

and the witaeaaei ;.. havr..; tsr--
plares hef- .» ( . -,-. _,. :,

o'clock and en'. . There
.sney ** he en

the roi 'ii. every far' v

turred in h l d ri
Far from nr;. diatorbed

at hil poa .fer "l* etained
much of hi» chsracteristir mm.

planarre H« sm.led and nnddrd al
ha aaa I

Arraifn German Aetivltie*.
( §000-01 . n repnred tO h»Vr> mide

a Ioi l th» authont'es,
ard ir ia believed that this etatemr'nt
44lll rr.; «'derah' Ihe haarll ,,'
hefore ihe nnj.- » real trial
441II tnt-r a panel of
rhe judfi. * 'nf thr HIfh Court of Jus-
tiee.
Attorney General r r Frederirk F-.

A. H. Hodkin and Travera
lfurnpnrey* appeared fer the prosecu-
iion, and Profeeeor .' Jl >?oriran and
Artemu* J --e defendants.
The rai, in opening

the case, related how a lir^e number
of Iriah pr soners lai heen C
from Varfoaa prisora in Cermanv ar .|

;. largo . amp at I.imhurg.
Here thay heard addrenei bj

.' ime their mlrids
tiah {.overnment and

ida them to hreak their oath* of
allegiance and luppnrt him in his pro-
jecud (ipod

Recounta landing on Coaat.
When the ppeaker added that easa-

mer.t's offer wh- treated with contempt
hy a vaat maj. I .¦ of rhe Irish
er*. Caaetaenl amlled and srlanced
toward Bailey.

eurk Pmlth followed the
aaaehina

tion* ln Berlin I | p' his trip
hy luhmirrr.e to Tra!»e, where ha lan.l-
ed on Oa 44::h Hailey and a
third man, ramed Monteith, who li rtill

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

Tailored Suits
ml l.n than Wholttal* / ticm

Model Sizes Only.
No Two Alike

Wn rt.re on BOle Vtm mcrrrrt m 1 tt

maininf ataaot af )«« » afl a rt i li

ln elotb*. ron«»_. »-'.in, tattfi a I
J-Ttf. U "

PRICES $15 TO $50
I'.-.rr.i.r

Twe Cowai for tke L'laal Prue cf 0n_

Th»»- mtmrOoX »ulr» .r--4»-1 Oiflr purpna'
rter. 1n t'¦!,._traf"r,e <"¦

th. Mva»< *c\ Urli »r.r. ¦

If M ,,», ¦ a .*. thia li your

eppert(.r . * _. , , tar- allkl
ftmr beat frtaaa ei

Mason Model Gowns
/ ,,/ |4,«.0

1587 Broadway, cor. 48th

»t large He alao ..aM or tha tending
0f . ,i pfi-i fn

many lo Tralee. nnd «f how thia ship
. iink at Tralee and the erew

\ i. ., '' He
gave ihe nome ol Rii hord Moi Ion, ol

ngbamahire, and hia oeeuoatlon
M M | ,i,. wai si 4 ti to drop »

paper whii ad a code,
i-.g thi .wait fu ther in

led 1 laj ror-
araa '"''' aeeded

Ihe Attornej General then
. dramatic touch b>- bringing

tl ,. eourt the rebel flag. Wil
ronghl from '.¦

,4

n tha Aoor, ".,¦_«*t thii emblem of the rebell

deriairel, Moal of the time during
ey General'i

bi, oloow on hii kno.
hit heard h charMtl .*.

arr amce his Inearceratlon in

the : ".' a;

u ot hi* turroundii |
,ced up ..

II img hii apparent inl

Baili-v Statement Read.
\ lUUaaeat from Boiley was thenj

v irnej General. Bailey
aaid he toined the Iriah brigade at tbe

Of Casement to aee whether,
Id be poaaible to get out of Ger

tfter a Tieit to the German
.- (iffice. he taid, he waa told to

ready to depnrt. ar.d was taken
ard Iha submarine l -IP.

When thev s.ghted Tralee he was

,-;,) tl wai ni conneetiOB
nti moremenl H* wai

ttansferred to a eollapalble bool ns the

-'ibmanne neared the roast. Ihe DOat
overturned as it reached the aur..

Boiley had to wad* ashore. and then
.

Har. eacned
rralee and that Caai
the shop of a ne

.' c-er had nr-

M* *',' anawered in the nega-
Bailey gol A *n* niotor car, in
he was arrested

\-'rer the formal evidence had heen

poliee as tO tre read nf of
lha r, , 'frrent and Hailey in

ower of London Casement arose

nnd aaid: .,
.atman po.ntmg to Bailey >

nnoeenl 1 think the Indjetawat la
drawn ogainat him."

Prornlaed Ald to Rrlsoner
..red to aroeure

Bailey, who. 1. i
The w.tnesses

were sumnjoned.
The firtl wai John Robmton, of Bei*

-R,t -- eorporal ln th* Hoyal
Medical Corpa, who wss one of

s taken to Germany in the
.tagc of th* war nnd WOI\ t_Ha aold that of 4,ooo

.... org to
twoen
gade
n '"'

camp. He wat weai
clothes. .

-What waa he doing? n*Ver\ eounael
I prosecutron.

.Sr,r ting about l Iriah brigade,
in a nch brogue. He

, -o-vsed the Irill
no each if thej joined the Gi i

and passage to Am." I
.. .>,. UHr i'. culated

.- GaeliC and Amer-
¦¦..
erly ..

i - He ". d the prii
ed badly befot-

. -Cf.r , s work. but that sub-
rmait uere more con

tiderati however, that thost-
who declined to join the Iriah bngad*

eir bread kl
ed, m rr-
- 'r" Cnee

tra at 1 iraburg,
tha- laid tO men who

..*,..¦¦ ¦. ara ol
lhat rerru
i«h armv. Johnnv l>dmo"d '

:, Fuailien,
notice

john i.rr.

Caeemente Spirit Indrimpened.
|,r. |gl

... | tha ae

.room. was a« crowded at the
,on session as during tne tnnrn-

Almost a* BOon inment
for lunehi line of

-nd women '' 'h"

,i!,Ce.

\«, i-n .--. r Rogei took hil rlnee m the
dock :,r ai v enroui
neaa he ma- had largelyworn

whose large
wns a 1

Hia
rlHn-ipenerl 0* BB by B I

..,: aack whieh looka n'

gh he had llept ri the Tower.
et, which are pro

vided for pr,«nncrs of hil elrt«« to pre
i-nt them from i.-mg the larej tn

harm themeelvea. Sir Roger heid hia
head h'fjh and tmiled a" h» took h»

V.eside Ratlev
\\ ilo most of the toettmen*" of the

,dav eoneorned Casement, an occasional
quoation woa po! by the proaecut
Iink Bailey irith the rorolutionary
movement. WitnoOBOB anawered that
they aaw him st I.imburg in the un:

form of the Irish Rrigndc
ffhilt I'ascment was bu«y taking

Bailey sat ln the dork like a

scarcely ever changmg his
rigid posit ,on.

Ad/oumment was then taken until
row, when farthei irltneoaei a

be heard.

Cockran Doubts Fair
Trial for Casement

W. Ronrhe Cockran, a doM friend
of Bir Roger (asement. eitpressed the

rday that the Irish rebel
would haruiy get a fair trial in Kng¬
land He acOOted the possibility of a

plea of InsarntT, and, recalling his
,ng with B * eity,

endld mentality.
." 1 a r-aid. "'here will 1" nO plea

of msanity. Bif Rogof Coaoment has
a aplendi.l mind. H.s roportl on m

roetigationa foi the Britiah |
men'. e«pcc:a::\ *ho«e relatlng tn the

aye _. eeitlea, thow whol a keen,
elaar rn'md he possessed The report.s
are pteces of lit.-ratnre "

A«ked If he believed the p-
would get e. fr.lr trial, Mr. Cockran
BOid: "' hardly th.nk so. consulering
the atmoaphtre In England to day. It
wnuM h» i^e same rn any o'her

der smilar eircumttancei. If he
d<^s get a tair trial
much 'he won.' »4V I have
the
a gieatly drsajpented man if he i«

not c It was -o v.

rho were eaeeated. The
death eautt

\ .. known lawyor of international
e_p,r * thia i ty, who declined
to let h-« name be u-ed. declared that

.lent would nrobab';
demncd ''¦*. r Rogei will r
share the fate

he ea.il. "who, forgetful of
«. faced death for thi

Widow to Get ,*;20,000 Damafei
M r

cara old and the mother of eight
itained a $20,0

agan itl

i. Al
g ahe ha

rom a traii,

an engine i«n Into ll ag ahe was

| ng fiom it on March 1, 1914

ULSTER OPPOSES
ASQUITH PLAN

Premier's Visit lo Belfast
Believed I ruitless to

Meet Crisis.

CARSON REPUOIATES
. COALITION RUMORS

Wires I'lstcr Council Hc Knows
Nothing of New (iov-

ornment Plan.

Helfaa?, M.y || St.hborn disinclina
tloa le accept anythrng ln the way of
a government whieh might imply tho
future lubjection of Clster to home
rule 4va* evident to day on the occa-

. ion of I'remier Aiqurth'a visit r> |
faat, \4 h ¦': loatod oaly a faw hour.*.
So far na ran be Iearned the Premier*!
conference 44 ith a large body of rep
reaentativa Ulatermea wa* disapj
laff.

lt ia iinderi'ood that 'he n'ic«*ion "'

the ire neral d'-arm.-iment of force* in
aathorited by the govern-

ment wai disruiscd, and. although
4\..... pledged to leerecy,

i water had been
'brown orr al. The d

4,a* verv full and frank. but it ia
al tne result wai unsatis-

facton
Sir Edward Caraoa'l telegram to the

T'lster Unionlal Council. that he had
dga of rumors reepeel

Ireland. did
an allaviation of tl

Belfaai Itaelf floc* nol ahow irn

of aceepting the eorapromiee. whieh
. . unaaratood Mr. Redmond i* ready
to offer. Uleter'i capital araa almoal

I unaffected l.v the recent re-

the provision* of martial
. been enforred.

Everything ia outwardly calm, bat
ktt interest underlie* the iar

face appearance. and many Ulatoritaa
declare their deterraination to have ne

h tba Nationaliati All the|
newapapen ia Heifa*t adviee eoutionl

, ard to any promi*ei that th*
rterr'.r mav have made, but whieb ttt

public proper",
Mr. Aaquith returned to Dublin to-

. ia reported, further
¦ ba eondueted

openly.
Imrinsr the even.ng rhe t'ls'er 1'nion-

mc received the followiaj telo-
gram from Sir Fd4\-ard Can

.'I know nnthmjr uhatever of 'he
rumore aa to the government of Ira
ln- d appeai ng in thi r aa «n

the foundation of them."

London, Mav IS. ProaiiOf H
to Relfaat treem* to giva color'

to reportl that he tO ar

m between thi
iriah factiom 'nr temporory wa? go.
ernmer' of Ireland

FRENCH EMBARGO
HITS U. S. EXPORTS

Government Prohihits Importa-
tion of | one Llll of Articles.

Taria. May lb. Ifl aeeordoaee .» th *

reeenl law the gover ju«t

prohibited the" importation "' * long
slea, maaji af whieh rome

I
No offlcial oxplanation neeomponied

the d^ he pirpose

andoubtedly waa te proeure more spaee

I to I renel
rael, thi government abao
lutely

in the .lerrr-e nre automobile chaaaia,
,r or body,

,, h work and other automo-.

ri part4 of photofraphie apps

| ioip or ethi
glaaa, cryatal ware,

glovea, oo-
... imiUtion iewelrv and

musical ins'rument*. A detailed llll ot

the prohibited articlei t>»gen

in the irnal.

CRONES SEEN IN GUISE
OF NUN, SLEUTHS HEAR

»
Man Sn.ijjht as Poisoner Report-

tt\ in Westem Pennsylvania.
ft __~,p> . | T - T-

rut.aburgh, May Ib. Ballevlnf that

Jean Cronea, who attempted to poison
Airhh'shop Mundelein ind hundred* of

other guesti at a banque* in the l*ni-

VOfOity Club, ChieafO, la*t February,
ls ln the Tn'' e (reek itrike BOM

dlsgnlied a* a nun, Detective* John .1.

McMahon and George laehler, ef
cago, have heen combing that terri'nry
since laal Wednesday.
The "nun" believed to he Crone* wa*

seen in thii city on a Sunday afternoon.
trory to custom. the "nun" .va*

alone. The *ame poraon wa* seen later
boardii | an Eoal Pitl b irgl
I'roof a~ to the "nun'*" identity is said
te bave been gained from la
by the "nun," whieh, the (hicago

* iay, eoatained linen fonaerly
worn by Cn.nes.

SEF.K GIRL DECOY TN MURDER

Police Sa> J100 CoOl Innkeeper Hi*
I ife

Iievelopment* last nigh' ahowed that
Augustu* Guttenger, pr..

i lan, near the Weal
(Ounty horae r-hon grooada, neai

Plain- murdered OOrl)
rday, wai killed for |SO0 he had

in the cash rer
A young woman known aa llr in.,, who

gei
n Sunda} night, h»« diaappearod.

It is
....

'. n wa
heai' :<c alae had b

and 01 '': * f" ¦'¦¦'.

___ #

BALKY HORSE A REAI. CUPID
Threw Miaa Kleeth Inlo \rm« nf Enp

liih Captain.Wedding Soon.
K'eeth. of San '

| man ied in Oetober te ( ap
ta.n S'.jr.'on l.eroy, an hng'r.shman,
into whoaa arms «he wa* fluag

ago.
r ipent tbe winter al the

Bbi le m Caatral
rning nre day her

horse ihied at a pa*sing a itomobile
and '¦' k tt... " rowa,

the par-
| aptain

leared from hia horae and caugh' MiO.
r

thea
j came aptain

Iaeroy i take hia bride to England. |

Baby Murdered by Mexican
Bandits in Glen Springs Raid

('arnott Compton in niother'i arrr

This plctora wa* found by Roher*

Punn, U» Tribune con-espondent.
while searrhing Mie ruin* of the Comp¬
ton home, *' Olen Bpringo, Tex.. sacked
lv \;lla bandit*. lt la a pieture of
Mrs. (' (' ("ompton holding in her
arms her infant *on, (iarnet. who waa

found murdered rn the wrecked ho-i*e
a''.r -hr- i, on Mey o, when three
lOldi '4 *. I leverol civilians wer»

killed. leiegraphing last Tbarodoy,
Alr Punn 44

"N'oth ng ln thi whole Mei
omedy *o grlpped m« a* the

¦n 'd.'he shark undei
ted roof of the ll
¦'.|iton.

"Ah. ri tood aal 'he tmv

SINN FEIN CHIEF
FACES TRIAL NEXT
John MacNeMI To Re Al

lowed Counsel ait the
Court Martial.

ilay 16, A court mart
be ca .lohn Mn.

Fem volai
¦' la'-v in the fit

ll ¦* announced that he
4.41! 1 b e a 1: . I

r the i itorday
of 'he revolt m

1 poetponlng rn

'unteer* ar-

r Sunday. M* disap
openingoftha

Itcr was am

ered one "' ' " moal

l| .till waa ihe organiter
aml viee-preaideitt af the Gaelic

gue, to being preaident
Volunteer

. Dublii he wa* reported
^ heen wounded.

John Dillon, in hia recent nntible
' ommoi

lohn Mae
hrole the h*r'< of the re

the military a ivi been
g atill."

.

City Hall Robbed of Evidence-
The Jeriey City police are lavogtl

gafrig 'he theft from a store ioom in
the ha*"ment of the City Hall of 1.000
pourds of copper, whieh was put there

¦il months ago to be used ns evi¬
dence.

bahylsh tracks of the fl Bt IBf old
Garnett Compton. whieh I'd 'i^rtt the
ItOrth window tO where the child col-
lapood in the middle of the floor. after

- aratilation by the Carraaaa han

"The tracks of the trny feet are a*

cleHr ns if itamped with a die; the
littie toge poinl eotward a* the inter
raii of a toddling child, unt-l loat
among .he great sp'otches of blood."

(it.iv the fathai an.l his threo ehil-
.ere at home when th<- ratdcrt

deacended upon the town. Mr*. < omp-
Vnrathnn, expec' ng

i omptoa llral so1Kht to

girl, and. ge'*mt- her
|| of danger. re'urned to The BOUBt

foi 'he t». bo-. s Bal 'h» bandita had
aireadv aurrounde.l th* house and ha
was unable to «avp them.

TRIAL OF BUCHANAN
TO BE CALLED SOON

Represcnlative Will Not Try to

Quash Slrikc Chargcs.
Ropreaentative Frank Buchanan and

others charged with conspiring to vio-

rman nn" . \t by in-
e itriket among munitiom work

er* in thil country will get an early
trial in the Federal cnur- This was

.irroisreed yr-'erday by a gove-nmett
nmnal after a conference w;'',. I'nited-
Btatei D ttriel Attorney Marahall.

n Buchanan preferred impeach
eharget agams' Mr. Mrirshall it

lanoaneed the trisi would go over

lo the 'all term. Now th» government
* determined rhere shall be no further
delsvs I'.i the case and ia prepared to
band down auperaeding indictments
ahould thoee now existing be rjuashed
on the mo''ona two of the defendanti

t'ed last week. Congressman
Buchanan will ro* tiie a similar mo-

lesni'e rep..its to tha- «

weeh.
I'»- d l.amar, who il facmg ttvo jreari

fnr ln'personating a RoproaOBUtire,
I 'fn- he will submit a

motion for a reargument of hi» case.
This ia hia laal reeort. l.amar is ac-

¦! of handling the fundi of the men
remerl .. corispirators in the r'nrl Ing
trial.

*

Esramng' Boys Caught Hara.
vo bo.- who eseaped on Sunday

'rom the CharleatOB Industrial aml
.arm .-"chonl, Rallston. ti. V., were ar

rf«*er| when the Rensselaer, of the
Hudson Navigation Company, doekerl
ere yesterday. They were Ralph Roi,

teen, Of Atlantic » ity, ar.d Frank
iie Coata, ilxtoea, af 101 B/eat 118th

L Manhattan.

1° Thc Chickering Piano hu won every honor <

Awartls. VIecUls, Praise from greal musieians. J
Bul its enduring fame rests upon Ihe facl thal JI it haa won the hearts nf music lovers wher- I

o ever refinemenl mmI culture prerail. o

\Uprigktt 1500 GrttdtVOO PlaierttttiI
Ctaoeateai Paymeatt if detirtd m

O
_

0

\ Lord & Taylor jV ttteSmtm FIFTH AVENUE fMAraa V
\ /'.a.a.1 «.. 7 f/j -. /\«-al W

«»V .' ,- i.-rr, Manhall..Ofoaem P
^k uno. Braro.4. f

C IHoMramd boakMa oa raajoaaj ~SlUOWmod "''ia ^-a ea -r-qn-ai

^kaa*Oe__-.«aW

NO CRISIS NEAR,
SCOTT REPORTS

Tells Washington Offlcials
There Is No Immediate

Danger in Mexico.

EARLY WITHDRAWAL
OF ARMY EXPECTED

Proof nf Real Coopcration of
Carranzistas To Be Signal

for Retirement.

***iaa* Th* Trit aM r

Washington. "May IS. Major Genera!
Hi;'h 1.. Seott, chief of start of the
army, returned to Washington to-day
from his conference with General
Obregon and a«sured offlcials that there
is no immediate danger of ..cr.ous com

plications in the Mexican lituattOB. Ha
said that General Obregon has u

taken <o eleai up Northern Mexico wi'h

ery prospee' of lOCCeea and tha'
northward movement of General Per
shing's expedition, alrea.ly begvn, has
-tatisfied, at least temporarily, the Mea
ican people and government.
Although no formal agirement was

ligned with Obr.-gon, the two army
leader* rame to a d»rin re understand-
,ng as to the re«pective rtl
ties of their goverr.men'.*. Thil under

ittnding firo\ rl.-s tbat Carranza pur
«ue and round up the handits, while
Geaeral rershing and hil column re-

main on Mexican Mil. General Ter-

ihiag will be ordered to .vi-hdraw «i

-.(.on as the American border has been

guaranteed against further raids.

Seott to See l.ansing To-day.
It is expect«d that Secretary Lansing

will confer with General Seott to-mor

row. and that Ambaasador l>r-ignate
Arredondo will then take up w.th the
S'ate liepaitment the question of with-
drawing the American troopa from

Mexico.
Offlcials refuse to pred.rt how much

longer the troops will be k»-pt in Mex¬
ico. It ia doubtful. howevrr, that they
will be kept more than a fev. weeka un-

less new raids occur on the New Moi
e. ihe feeling here is that lf

intervention ia to be avoided it BFOB
ne hetter for the American army to

withdraw to the whole border, whera
ire raids tan be ehecked.
Bfith the 19,000 men now under

Funston and a foree ef 80,000 Carran-
on the Mexican lide, the border,
believed, would h» rea*onablv

=s'e it wil not be poeaible to do

*-.*-. with raids nltogeth»r, Admima-
'*. on offlriali aay, because interven-

.. iatareata, oftea ia tne Uaitad
S'a-c*, at-e always resdy to supply
money and arms for a provocative raid.

No ( h.inge ln Situation.

\\'sr ami State Department advicea
showed ro .v-ange today in the t ||

tion in Mexico or along the border.
While pratt reports ha-e told ef
tral ra ds of a minor character at va-i

OUI points ln the la«t few days. Gen-

er. Fanaton either ^*« heen unab!*
to cor.tirm :he stori»* or has thought

AI.VF.mSF.MFNT. _
ADVKM IHFMlaNT.
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Cr seu 6W... .we lUftfc-toritur.-1** 4-5- »-»**¦.. trr*

SUMMER
FASHIONS
'or^ovn orQrOitnXrti

(7)1
. | ypa/iicularji/ emp/uLasM(/ ihe
\ \ Xf tyy CA ttyit/m\lk ajfortme/iLr am)
\\k tnecrtat numbtr o/Wiylesfor
Tftta t/^/mmcdiatc C/e/cd/o/L <frti *V.-,f1II

.'1;/' c_3 xidc^zS xidetoiaifo
'ter" bQAaduateb

I

vL.. \-f^A- <_Q

them too unimporan- to bring to the
Bttentien of 'he War Department.
Administration offlcials continue to

expres, eonfldenee that the forces now

under General Funston'- commarvi t
bi able te proteet the border in auch

epetil am of the G .'
|] be impossible unle«-

there la a general aatl-Amerlcan out

break bevond the border in which Br

roopa partie pate. rhere la
no*hing to Indicata the likelihood ol

on the eontrary. all
offlca' advieel at hand indicate that
( arran-a forcei ara being disposed to

pi event -«t,|. aerotl the line by irre-

ipontible oui
i,»- y iton'l new plan for co-

ordinafug the work o' r'-e border
guardi aaa regarded la lome qaartert

to eonflrm mtrmationa
II tten agreer.

ttepa to be taken -,4t1< reached
Fl Paso conference. I' the plan in-
eludei an exchange of information as

m re-pon«i

aj if the 1 arrai ¦
V ¦-- .. con-- a-.ier*.

thought here tonaidc .-¦" I
e madr t thoal
governme

.""<*ih would adn I thal
ted

'confcrrerc

^amptoit Jfurniturc
of iflelloto Peautp

THR cheeriest anrl Hithe-t of
mrmory-pirturra n offenfimet.
the sun-flooded Morning Room

of some olrl English Country-hous**
with itt time-mellowed Furniture of
thr dava of William and Mary, and
the urent of June ro«t** drifting in at

i*« open catements.

To those who would introdure torn**
such room at this into their modern
home, the Hampfon Shops offer every
imaginable aid. The carrying; out in
detail, it may be, of an entire and well-
ordercd scheme of interior deroration,
or the opportunity of choosint:, in the
Gallery devoted to individual examplet
of noteworthy imported Reprodur-
tions, some specially sicnihcant piece
of >urniture.

^anipton .©tjops
lB£aBt5fllh_>trrrt j

"farltig 0t J-lrtrk'a (TathriVal
_\rm *tJiuk


